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ANOTHER GREAT OFFERING
Who has not read snd twen drltghlsd with th* "Arabian Nights,'*

on* of th* mast fascinating books th* world has *v«r known: who ha*
ant laughed ov*r Alt Uaha and th* Forty Thieves whom M •' gtaaa

abutted tn >il, and over ths Strang* adventures of Rlnba.l the galt«r

and the .tw'a egg. snd th* l>ld Msn of the •<>•«. and all the rest of
tli.-in r After reading theat, one does not wiuulir thst Fchsrtsr, tit*
sultan, spared th* Ut* i>f tti* t-. atitlful H, h. hi i«».i., the letlsf of

the** tn.trvel.vn tnli-s
Now, Resale* on* of the characters of the "Arabtaa - Night."

dumped down smong modern condlilons. In t-ondon, the m»i*t nt«*l»m
ally of the world. Think of tin troubtv* h* wnuld bay* and of Ut*
*ftn.-il »n h* would b» to tli.'», whom he chose t« benefit lit Hi. man-
n*r of th* Jinnee of old. It ts easy to Imagine what a d*lt.-leusty

hutno,rou* tal* could be woven from stub s condition. I'la, , this
story !«• »h» hand* of Cngland s greatest humorous writer and thon
thtnk of th* reault,

It A a perusal at Ihls story that The Btar now offers It*resdera
"A tlrtttl* of Trouble" It the n»m* of Ik* story and F. Amrtey I*
th* author. Anstry'a dclt.tous humor and qu .mi philosophy ha.c

never been seen to better advantage than In this *t.»ry, which, while
It ts f,.i',-.iu;ii s humorous story, contiitti* much ttever philosophy

and a lesson which I* Impressive without rea.-htng lh* dignity of
a moral. It Is a story that will mak* you laugh, ttu matter how hed-
ly you hay* the bluca. and on* wl>U-h iou sbuuld read from twgtti-

ntiig to end.

33TEt* iy»- o*-kttil*v OoSV-

l*hy*leisns sre looking Into lh*
I attic of music as « medicine, !<*»*
years ago Cath.n. ooothed_th«
Insane, and it Is said that in man*
case* he accomplished (.-vires through

th* Infill*!-..'.' nt IllUalv 111 ravings-

ware quieted by the harmony. *"*!

the body wm then given hannonToua. exercUe. The physical cwulltloii
f «We.r«a the mind.

Itev- t-.tl> the effect v-t music has
been til upon Invalids. Some
music t* found t«» Irritate. I*»r an
ordinary headache, lleethoven's
-rastorgl Symphony" la said to have
a soothing effect. Music t* said to
be a powerful \u25a0 sedative, and minor

chords are cffsctlve In mvlaitcholla
iu<d drspnttititncy.

Music.* It ha* long been recog-

nised us a stimulus. Harmony BM
a nmgtcat effect upon the mind. It
melody harmony h»<* such s percept -
IWe effort upon ths mind Is It not
posatM* thai .physical MBwUooa
may he improved by the Influent* of
mush??

Many physicians argiw that every
house should have at least one
musical Instrument, that no hmitte.
hold ts complete without one, Bays
one. "Health is dependent to n
greater or less degree upon the
chceriness uf the home, and nothing

make* a home brighter than music."

To dress the hfllr simply and becomingly b» one of 111. secrets of the

debutantes youthful charm. Here Is shown a high eoiff \u25a0'• '"' * young

girl. The hair t. slUhtly wavy. The fror.t Mr \u25a0\u25a0>* "v;, tha fattm
heed th* side* sre 001 draen so tightly that tha, wsve at the hair Is
destroyed, the hair \u25a0* combed to th* top of the h«gl. where the ends sre
railed "three soft, loops, each kept soft end fluffy. No hair ornament
Is worn.. ~—_____________

i last tins*r* Speaking of floor, only

about so* »«si« In ten knew* whleh

' of the celebrated bra ads a* flour an
the market I*a bread flour, and which

i a {pastry flour. The Ignore ef

l" egfined goods Is errs greater sad the
grocerymsa looks at a ggglgggsi la

.'\u25a0 a.irprti* If she inaist* en ha flag «ny
psrtlrtlUr hr»nd.

There Is an Idee that «>m* St the
, well-known foreign pr***rv»* sr» •«•
i pastas tt» any .put up la 'his sowHary
i How mmv wii*n*nknow wb*th*» ther*
• are no* Am»rt<-»n Jsms gag pesos****
r equally good st a lower price? In th*
i same war It Is vitally **ary to
I know the right brands of meets. Sew*. of the English meats an.l th* English

Jams sii.l <v SSS are so eaeellent that
every housewife ought to know about
them. Jo*t as every tv,.<isewife aught tv

be familiar with certain American
pickles and flaenrlng niti-ti.

The wh'>!" ran**..f Amen, an canned
| good* baa Improved wonderfully la th* I

last five years. t'hls •bow* that athe I
f put.il.- I* slowly .but surely being' edu-

cated along these lines and Is demand-
isg a goo.l. whoUisniae article. The
intaportant |-..ini 1* to know which are
the r.-Usl-!* brand* and by what firm*
tney sre pot up.

Oood eann.d goods bring g fair price,
but ths old saying, "Tiki can't get
something r..r nothing." Is tm* tn this
ess*. The thousand* of people crowd-
ed tn our Lis cities, living In small
flats and apartments, bars ll'tt* op- j
portunity for canning and ptekltng as
our .rar.tm'alher* did, and they ST*I
dependent on the canning factories for
their Sttfipty. Will snynn* dispute the

i fact that M ** neceenary for hnu*.e-
I wires >to have a know led as of rands"!

\u25a0yeey paint«r can Ist] ysu whoa*
make nt brushes he _».* sad every

mechanic baa hi* f*y.>nt* make |of
tsots sad k.sews »her* the. are sold.
It I*'only the cook who I* content to
talk about "til*kind ef cake tin* with

>»•<.- bottom*.** The -.-a* em-
pire* frequent;. knows even less than
ska ;

No trade need* knowledge store than
the atrade <-f th* house* If*. No bouse-
k**>per needs It mere than the woman
wlso kn spa bouse tn the county. Th.

house sttfe Is at .the merer of , h-r
agraeer when she says, "Brad mm some
good canned chicken,'* OS "Have you
uny ; more ef that rtimar mat I: * I

Bring the
Children
To "see the Tiny Electric .Railroad
aad Duster Drown In our

HOLIDAY WINDOW.

CLEARING FOR
CHRISTMAS

Cotton Dish Mop... 3e
»*• Clia.es liar : 1-amp !»<•

Mo. • All-Copper. Nickel-
Plated Tea Kettle, regu-
lar tt*value 70s

»r !-.jt flrsiilt. Milk 1*an..,..10e
tie Staeel Fry Pan f0r...,..,.....Lie
3Se Pscakags Gold Du5t.......... 15e

Let Tmr.dy gosp Do Tour
* Work." esk* 2s

L... - ___,
«-ln. Polished Glass Nspple, Me

value ...;.„. ..., t ,„.,, Me

rmmm^^^ mmmm,

r

\ TSo Wood Bask*t for your
.beater..,' ...„.„.30e

Spelger&Hurlbut
Second and Union

tiraage Marmalade,—Select one and
i a half d.\u25a0»- n st large. smooth oranges,
and five lemons. Willi thoroughly,
snd sites with a sharp St,lf* Into very
tbtn, small pieces. sea* with eight
quarts of cold wsler and stsnd it '
hours. 801ltwo hours, then m*«»tir» ;

: and allow a lit 11* more then three-
fourths pound of sugar to *v*rypint.

1 801lC minutes. Pour Into Jelly glasses.

When 'luesti-.r.fd as to th» prettl*st
lest.- a Parisian bootmaker r«c«mly

I said: "•W.-il. l think we may give the
palm for these to th* Auttrtsns, the
secoatid pise* undoubtedly to ihe Amer- |

• Icsns. l'r«.-ii h women com* third ami
I ths English women srg not far be-
ll bmd th» m.
i "Th* |ir*tty Sappearance of the feet
|of tit Atistrlsna snd Americans Is
) chiefly due to the esrs bestowed upon
their footgesr by ttte wearers."

Th* proportions of a perfect foot
the tj.iotmaker given s* follows: A
foot that measures B'i Inches from the
point of th» Brest to* to the heel

[j should m.-*anr.. %•., Inches «• wad heI base of the toes. 714 Inches from th*
instep to the gentle rising oa top of It,

> 101-S Inches dlsgonslly from ths heel
to ths snkle just above lbs riss In the

-*^a'a. . V̂a.a a ..'. a'1 a- a .. .. .-a ...._...

Lulu Glatsr

I.CLU QLAKKIL

Casts Nothing If It Fill

111-leu 11H* Itti'hi.* about lh« lower
snkla and SI-t n« In<S alien! the ankle
proper - ** - _^____ I

TUB SEATTLE STAH.

Careful attrslluit ami as mv. h free-
dom its possible l* necessary for th"
beauty and health of th* foot.

T___. Stage)
.Making people laugh Is the furte «f

Mlas Lulu- tllaaer, lh* dainty cniuedl-

•he will .pnewr si the tlfsnd th*
last half ef this week la "Dolly V*f
.|. ti " -..--.. - • -
enne who Is lo .present the romt* fipera
*"t»olty Yard***,** .1 it" i.r„- I t t. irt-
day. In tn «t..; gatuntav. Not mmr

\u25a0« -it.-1 ,-t the stsg* are able to .1 >

tl '. but Miss lilairr Is said t« »->\u25a0 fully
e-nial t» this not sKngrelaher femlrtn*
task, la a i-.-B-.t.- Ofwrm company the
.-\u25a0irtie.t'.iFi Is generally the most Ira

I partial le-tit and the prima d»nn*
role I* usually a mm.%.mm owe. tn "Itol-
I. Vai.lvt,-- Mia* Cllaser I* fcoth of
the** iiiitilsil. sad to Hit only th*
heroine ef th* stum - tm% furnishes
in »t of the r .-.tt making >.. »t,ie»

"TH* Two Sisters"
Th- Tw.. gletsrs" st the | gesltle

Theater I* plating te gond aViSMM. It
la • play which ha* been popular for
• great many years, and on*" which, "«t..m dare net seem to Mats. II will
run tb. remainder of the wteg and at
the .Saturday matir.ee.

Third Avenue
"The Millionaire Tramp" Is en* ef

lb* ahtsi ploys seen st the Third Art*
nu. dealer this »e«*,->a-i It |s '--t*e-

•wtlits a* I .fanny, Th* pl"e* wtlf run
fniir more nights end at tb* regular
ftaturdsy ma line-.

LAtOft MlfTlNQg TONIGHT ,
Ctactrtcsi Workers No. TJ—Wait.

rail aa hall \u25a0
\u25a0 .

I*ltin,laa-r»- OtrrsMc bstl-
Sign Calater*~gtll rirat ot
Tit* layers sad M*l,p**e—Csrp*«t*r*'

hall.
W. C I. D -Teamaier*' hall _.

\u25a0lodge 11. \u25a0» ititiit. haa r*lira»4 to
Beam* alie. at- of four months
through Korope, Judge *>ru»* mad*
hi* longest step In ».«f. hyt wss
in Carle during th* f**tivltl*sattend-
Ing lh* vtstt of th* king if tta.tr<
OH. •HOOP'S RHEUMATIC CURE

' \u0084.-..: =. *. l:.-.-, ,\u25a0\u25a0 ...... \u25a0\u25a0__ \u25a0 \u25a0:_. . \u25a0'_-.:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
#'-\u25a0'. ,:\u25a0 :„',; is,

Any honest person who suffers
from a!th*u.mat!siTi Is welcome to this
offer, I*,'* years I sear, every*

whers to find a specific for Rheum,
a'ism. For nearly t? y.*ar» 1 work.
Ed to this end. At last, la Oertruiny
my search waa rewarded. I found a
costly chemical that did Ml di*--ip-
point mm as other Rheumatic prs»
•strrtptlons had dtaap|>olnted physi-
cians ertrrywher*. •\u25a0

I do not mean thai Or, Rhfmp's
Rheumatic Cure can turn .bony Joints
Into flesh again. That 1. Impoe.
sihie. tint It -ill drive from th*;
blood the poison that causes palni
and swelling, an,l then that I. the
end of Rheumatism. I know this
so well ih..» I a 111 furnish for a full

imonth my Rheumatic Curs on trial.
I cannot cure all a** within a
month. It sronld-abo time.. :
to aspect that But most cases win
yield within »• days. This trie! '| treatment will convince you that'
Dr, Hhoop'a Rh*«matlo Pttra ts a
ptmtr sgatast Rh*umatlsm—a pn-
tent force against disease that i*
Irresistible,

My attar Is made to convince jmu
of my faith. My fntth 1* but the
outcome of **p*rienr*—of actusl
knowledge, I know what It csn do.
And I know this *« well that 1 will
furnish my r»m*dr 4A trial. Sim-
ply write m* i postal for my book

inn Rheumatism 1 will then ar.
! rang* with * druggie! In your vi-
cinity So that you ran m 'ire sis
bottles of Dr, fhoop's Rh«umstlc
Curo to mak» th* test. Tin mar
take It ii full month on trial. If It

[.succeeds, the foil to you I*I5.S*. if
it fall*, the lews Is rnln* snd mine
alone. It will be left entirely !..
you.. I mas a. that eg.-ittiv if you
aay the trial is not sstlsfsrtory, I
don't egpeet a penny from yon.

1 I have nn samples, *. Any mere
Mnif,l» thst ma affect chfisnlc Rheu-

' matlsm must be drugged to th* v»rg»

of dsng»r. I use no stirh drugs,
for it Is dangerous to take them.
You must get ths dlsesse out if th"
blond. My remedy does that even
In th* most difficult, obstinate rases
It has et»red the oldest rases that I
ever met. and Ip all mr esperlenc*.
In sll of my 20* d eats. I never found
snothsr rsnvrdy that would core on*
chrnnlo casr- in 4*n.

Writs me nnd I will send you th*
book. Try my remedy for a month,

I for 11 esn t harm you, anyway. If
i It fail*, th* loss I* mins.

Addrosi Dr. -<hoop, Ros &I«. Ra-
cine, Wis. *

Milt liases not chronle are often
ruled by on* or two bottles. At
all druggists.

I i -"\ !, i •* •».
Or-..11l In All

Fvirrviture Reduced
Everything for the home is cheaper

now—-prices Nave been lowered 10 to
50 per cent. Rate chance to secure

, . —._ gifts under price. We
W^P^y^^ff w'" store y°ur Pur"
HT'^atyfB 1'; chases in our hold-
la m ,3> orCJer r0()m anC |

L —\u25a0- Jj liver them any day

\u25a0

\u25a0*\u25a0 older room and dl'
. J Hver them any day

f[__ \ between now and
t _ "

i S Christmas.
ii il I

'17" 1 f M I A China Closet with nusrtsraitwed4el IM *i oak frame, bent glass ends, and
____.! a-iii-~-|...fil' * —A glee" il.airi height 10 Inches; width

lis »-^«^'-''*-^ai**; 0 \u25a0'•\u25a0 '"\u25a0 •'•'", >L branch plate mirror
Tf H —m^mm ma mi

adonis Ihe top; worth JS4—

• Pricu 3>JaU.v>v>
G. L. Holmes Furniture Co

1101 ta 1103 ftesend Aye.

.... Not In tho Com hi . . . .
Queen City Laundry

Cut Rata Office*
Main Office and Plant—Cor. First Aye. and Bell St.

Down Town Olflce—Third Aye., near Pike St.
Shirt* 10c Cellar a 2c Cuff* 4o

No Work t).;r|.-i».i st Above l*rlc*s.

PRINCESS LOUISE WON FAME
AS A SCULPTOR AND ARTIST

LONDON,—The he** of Ar-'gyll. stIU better known by most of
King I'..|»iti]i loving . il.Je.fS uti-

, ler her old name of Princess .Louise,
lis at the present moment the 100*1
: successful of t..yal arll*f* From
'... iilaat childhood -*>. showed a

it-.«rk*a.| nilltu t« for both sculpture
and drawing, and ah. ttm. given up\u25a0

, many year* of her life to serious
study, st one lims working daily
with her cousin, the genial and
kindly sculptor, wh.i. though a
prtnee. preferred to ho known a*

Count til- !• hen.
ITlacesa Louise Is very proud of j

'th* fact th.it she ha* .ft. had her i

work exhibited, especially in foreign

galleries, where the Identity of the
srtlst wss quits unsuspected. She
is fonder of sculpture than aha Is
of otl point or of water rotor, and
alto .has done some realty Rao stat-
uary, particularly cherrntng- helng
tha .presentment of her own mother
ss "The Maiden Monarrh." If • »k

i tremely attractive and original,
statu* Is In Kensington gardens.
Ths princess Is as fond of tr*v#llas
ss Is the duke of Argyll, and .legetJier

'•\u25a0 they have made mote thmn one Ivng
and romsntlc Journey on th' con-
tinent, deliberately "housing, those
Pisces where ths ordinary tourist

' never dresma of going. Of jcourae.
one of the most exciting episodes' In
their Joint lives wsa the then I-or-1
Ixtme's en.'/nlty" Canada, Iter
royal highness ha* retained th*
most affectionate regard Ml "?mt
!.ady Of the Snows." Bbc still k**|is

In i It.so touch with some of tile t*»t-I

log Csnadtana whom she \u25a0•nliwtflllfed
st ltld**ti hall snd she is very fond
__r-_____________. ._ 'i

i

CITY SUED AGAIN

• Clara Rerglund y*st*rday tv.*\ stilt
agtna' ths city In the suprrlor court,
to .recover 119,000 damsgeg tor Injuries
to h«r left arm, which result,- from
a fall on a defective sldswslk on Sen-
eca street. ; 4*. jt- *

ESTELL PROMOTED

W. R. BstsM, former 'Chinese In-
spector of this port and Tacomn, has
been promoted to Inspector In chsrge

i ,if 111* entire state of Washington.
Notice of lit. Estell's promotion

was received yesterday In a letter
I from Oeorge 11. Cortelyou, secretSaTy
of the bureau of vommerco and
Isbor. •»

of rerelvlng distinguished colonials
la her ghtaful suite of Saparl . \u25a0
at Kensington p»)a.». .

1 \u2666-- ' '- -
Union Raving* A Trust I*o. open

I all day Saturday, until • o'clock.
De,po*tts received In any sum. from• 1 00 up; i per cent. Interest paid on
time deposits. ill Cherry street.•••

$2 Per Gallon for

Reserved Stock
;, v:«- \u25a0

Port
A fins ti nit, »nd blood maker.

Ruy your wines *. .1 liquors from us
snd sars the email man's profit.

i@&o?sdofti_\
'*m 11, I 1 \u25a0Hill I I \WBm_\l

JO4 First Aye. Sooth
Both Photwi Pink 1751

Frrr Dvllvtry

"WATCH 1.1 I! AD.»

af^am maag

75c
WILL BUY

ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.
OXFORD CHEVIOT , IK)LP

HIIIRT.
A FI.KROH LINED iRKINH
fillP.

OH A 1, \ nt'.i: BILKMUFFLER.
Mall orders promptly rilled.

* *tri">i
•*"•*•*j_____^J_____-AA__Y*m^_w_a _m a, ."

JtcSfais _m 'Jf_wt_—____Z **"*"
CLOTHING HOUSE

>*ai*HMa**w*n**aßaaaiaa*Haa**a***>*Ba*i*aia^^

t_a_____K_-tt-Z-l-\m_m_-l--V*W,yr_tttm^ *__»\u25a0— —mm \u25a0—* a \u0084 _
-, \u25a0. THE FAIR | THE FAIR, | '"" 'Am

ATTU BASKT
Made by atf Attu Island Indian Woman, for which The Fair Department Store

Refused From .1 tail Dealer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
\u25a0.- f - ' f __aa_______________tS_mmmmm_P*

__.___t&f&_lmMm-_-mm_\*-_,mr^___-
______

aa a
—mttaam a,.*.. %l_.A£mV*R-Wf^mf.M ,^fc»-t

-->. tfms a w

Exclusive
Indian v "" , rnriAc

Baskets , a \u0084v. . „,&t tunos
and Vsv %£•£., -*&r;^v -% a^

Curios
v

" -V -_.* rp,
for IHL JBBhChristmas >v^^T^,v^^Bß Fair

The n.p.1.1t1.g \u25a0it show. th* largest snd best Covered Attn Indian tt'O't evrr braogfet. '"w***f" m
Mr N. C. Ksfurr, of Mi* r*lr liepsrlment Hlore, Second avenue anil Hhe street, puce*"-*"*"' ,'",„.„___

th.
an »s«l Indian women last suntmer. II represents nearly s year's work and U resile the finest »p««m*n vi

Attn Indian basket weaving ever brought from Attn Island, -mmm.-

The Fair Has a Large Store at Inalaska
Whirr ralteelluns ef bsskats snd Indian eiirtos. furs, etc., sre made each sessnn by Mr. Ksfury. *"|j
Island Is aw miles from fnslsaks on a peninsula <.f lb* Jspan c«s*t. Near by, too, are the raraous Aieuus

l*isn«ls, whrrs msnr beautiful, though l**s eip*n*fve, l.sskels sre tnsde by the Indians. .
'Illl.'lli: AHIt VKIIY FEW OK TIIKATTU IIABKBTMmade now-th* uld»r Indian women slotft« nsr

lh*art. lh*youns*r onset with civilisation to check their native hal.lt*. do not learn to .v.- *^V„*c. li
Th* Isrg* b*»h*l shove pictured I* Ihe first on* thst Mr. Ksfurr has secured In half a ""*'"''*•';•"

\u25a0- fully nine Inch.* from top to bottom snd easily wide. Th* Attu Indlsns *'" - **"' '!' •*\u25a0'\u25a0'*«'•"" *
li,i„i*i,iuiwith sljk—and you ran srsrcely l«ii the silk from the grasses used. Nut mar* tnsn s aosen "*the** cigar SSASS are produewl each jrear-henre they at* very rare.

The Fair Has Several Attu Cigar Cases
And win gladly show them M visitors. . mats- * the

The srs«**a from which the Attn Dsskets and cigar rases sre made are cured snd prepared ny tne

1...1is I,a llll|"li«*< -".'.« . eat.lt.lt ,a» Til*
vol' A in-; INVITi:nTO CALL and see th. Aim and Aleutian Island Baskets now on **'t"'" si in*

Fair. Th. rslr, through the t t-> I-.-*.. stor*. 1* the largest collect of Attu sod Aleutian Islsna Baaaeis

' aZ'.'C mstfer «f Interest Just now, st Th* Fair, sre the different curios of the Indlsns of th.t sec-
tion, surh Aft Wall Pockets and Hags of seal ini.«tm«. » great nov.liy here.

Closing Out The Fair Stock ofWomen's Jackets
And oUt*rw**r-si»o our entire lln* of Children's Garment* st rest We ar* going out ef the r*t*U dry

goods trad* until the sew store I*erected on the preeetit elte-benee cot prfees all over the store.

jI^DTHEFAIRGIIdE
-~—,aa^a m̂*—^——l

Pianos
No Other

Store
In the Northwest marks pianos It*
plain flgsres as ws ...
Richmond Piano Club
Say. $290. $10 Ca»h
and $5 a Month.

Sherman, Clay & Co.
7JI Second Ace-

Uncalled for
Pants

$2.75
Worth $6.00

to $9.00

At3 LittleTailors
i«7 Pint Aye
In P.O. Block

1

' J \u25a0St

v__W\ 1
"P. *

________
"

Marquette feWgl

Per th* Heme and Club.'
Ask your doctor ss te Its purity.

a

REDUCED
FREIGHTRATES

On Housshald
Goods te snd fromOR~fcDUCID~FREIGHTRATES

On Household
Goods to snd from

THE COAST.
Phonss, 4«. Apply
-KM Occidental ay. j
THE SEATTLE 'TRANSFER CO.

s -AMUSEMENTS
\u0084..,.„,

!
mWWMMWisIHW iomaiimAmamai^am^mhm**-4m*^4*m

Seattle* W.r
Msnagsr.

fleattla's Handsomest Theater.
PHONES I'd. U. Main 4*.
Tonight and ll*lane* ef Week

Saturday Matinee
Extra

Ul|Ml Revival of

THE TWO SISTERS
tly Dsnman Thompson, Author sf

Tha Old Hnntamtoad
fiammtei with •»et> *dv*nt«g» of

many estre features. Including

Ram turn an tl Banks
Prtc*s-th>. Urn, tte. Rod.

Grand *«£*£
JOHN cult r, Mgr. riven* Mais *a

Tomorrow, Friday and .Saturday \
Nights, Saturday Matinee.

V C SUIMI presents th*Greatest
of Hinging t'nmedlennea

LULU GLASER
la the Dainty Comic Op*rm,

1m.1.1.T VAIIDEN.
Rook by Stanislaus mange. Musk-

by Julian Edwards.
I-HICES-UM. tiki. 1100. lie. tec
Curtain at.l:ls sharp.
Nest Attraction— "Hen llur."

\u0084,,\u25a0—— \u25a0—m- , m smssmmasspm

Grand *\u25a0£
John Cert, Mgr. Phone. Main it

DECK MilKit 1 TO U.
Matinees on tt,,| leedsy and Saturday

KI-AVV* KItI.AMIKH
Stupendous i'roduction of Central

Wallace's

BEN HUR
Ths Most Impressive of All Stags

Pageant*.
m ransoMS IN PRODUCTION-SB

B**t Pal. Opens .^-i-SteJThursday, Deo. l st 10 a. m
Kit seats laid aside or plume orders

taken.
PRICES- AM In Me. tins sea te. »00.

Out-of-town mill ord.»rs with remit-
tances filled In order received after
SSl* opens.

THIRD AVENUEg nir\Li ThQatcr
Russell snd Drew, Mgrs.

It.nh pones. o*7.

PRICKS Might, Ms too *0c and Nc;
Matinees, tic and K'o.

They All Buy It's i;ood.

TONIGHT
All Week snd Saturday Matinee

Pun! Pun! Fun!

A Millionaire
Tramp

And Dozens of OooA ftpedaUlr*....... -. ...-.-

MONEY TO LOAN
on iVali I—., Diamonds and Jewrlry.11«. C. H.otli A. CO., I'llCollins block,
sscond floor.

Steamships

OCTORER 11.

Port Orchard Route
Tb* Qfflsisl that for U. t. Ngvy

Yard and l*ttl*ihlpt

ATHLON, INLAND FLYER, PORT
ORCHARD- *»7. PIER a-

Osity Tims Csrd
m\u25a0\u25a0

-^
.

Lssvs Sssttls— •l:lo, » and IS
l tu.. 1 li, 1 10. I IIp. m. Salur-
day only. 11 10 p. m.

Lssvs •rsmscton— l:ls and 11:41
a m 11:30. 00. 5:10 and 1:11 p. m.

Lssvs Sydney—-4 04 and 11:15 m.
m-: II noon; 1 and I p. m.

Lssvs Chsrlsstoo—7 10 sad 11:15
a. in.; 4 45 and 4:01 p. m.

•Escept Sunday.
PARE, M CENTS ROUND TRIP

City Ticket Office_-«;« Ist avenue.

Pacific Clipper
Line

Csrrylng Alaska Pacific Express
snd United States mall
i-'-'R VAXDE3 and SEWARD.
Cslllng st Juneau. Sitka. Ysku-
tat. KATAK. Ellamar sad COOK
INLET points,

8, R. BXCELBIOR . DEC. 3
8. S. SANTA ANA DEC. 10
Sailing from Arlington Dock.

10 a. m.
No freight received after nooaam day of sailing:
Company reserves right to

charge steamers or dates of sail-ing without notice,

E. E. CAINE, Opsrsting AgtnL
Phone, Main 1147.

•II First avenue, Seattle.

BEATTLE. EDMONDS AND
' - EVERETT ROUTEr"1 "ffiWißtewt,Pia"*r,Bh'. ____ Tfef!?T.,Rotf,l4 rrtpsnally.aesttis TU s ti l. m. and

Lsave I"ver«tt 9.13 a in. 1;M p. m- and, at' p. m.
Coin Seattle._ . 1-verett I,and Co. Dock— Everett.Telephone*. Pun*, t, James IMS lad 1.-? I

9mammmmmm_mam
\u25a0 ' \

FINE KENTUCKY
1 BOURBON WHISKEY

$2.50 per gallon.

Brunner & Co.
403 PIKE STREET... .- ,

Tel. Main 1060.
- 9
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